
Tommy Vext and Struggle Jennings announce
Co Headlining Tour "God Bless The Outlaws
Tour"

Tommy Vext and Struggle Jennings

announce Co Headlining Tour " God Bless

The Outlaws."  The Tour Kicks off in

Denver Co, October 28th

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, September 22,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Front man

Tommy Vext will be back on the road

and this time he’s bringing  Struggle

Jennings  the Nashville based country

rapper for a highly anticipated

headlining tour. Vext says, "I am

extremely honored to share the stage

with Struggle. I’ve always been a fan of

artists who influence the world by

being an example of inspiration.  We

both come from different parts of this

great nation but our hardships and our

message is the same.  So in a time where everyday seems like our freedoms are being outlawed,

let it be said that it is only outlaws who will be free.  God bless outlaws."  

The tour kicks off in Denver October 28th and will make its way through the nation with stops in
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Michigan, Louisiana and Florida to name a few.  They will

be on the road through the end of November.  Tickets

available now at www.Tommyvextofficial.com and

www.strugglejennings.com

Upon announcing the tour Struggle says “I am beyond

blessed and excited to hit the road with my good friend

and fellow Outlaw Tommy Vext.  I’ve watched him face

adversity and persecution with his head high, not buckling

to the pressure while standing strong on his morals and
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beliefs. We both have similar missions to inspire and heal the broken so to embark on this

journey across this beautiful country with purpose is going to be powerful to say the least. I’m

ready to spread some love light and truth to the people during these crazy times.  God Bless the

outlaws." 

Vext known for his distinctive powerhouse voice and commanding stage presence has just

wrapped his sold out summer tour “Don't Shed on Me.”  Vext the former lead singer of Bad

Wolves is no stranger to success and has had multiple songs in the Billboard charts.  His song

writing and personal story rooted and recovery and redemption has garnered him a massive

following world wide.

Jennings was one of the original members of Yelawolf’s Slumamerican label roster.  Born into a

legacy of outlaws and rockstars hes had a long road leading to his success.  By sharing his

struggles through music he gained a rapid following around the world as a rapper, singer,

songwriter and producer.  His current single God We Need You Now with Caitlynn Curtis

currently tops the billboard charts.

For More information about the Tour or to book interviews:

The Current Co.

Jenni Weinman

Weinman@thecurrentco.com

For More information about Tommy Vext:

Tommyvextofficial.com

Vextit.myshopify.com

@Tommyvext.com

facebook.com/tommyvext

For more information about Struggle Jennings:

Strugglejennings.com

Snapchat – Iam.struggle

TikTok @StruggleJennings

@iamstruggle

facebook.com/strugglejennings

Jenni Weinman

The Current Co

+1 310 770 8871

weinman@thecurrentco.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/552053508
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